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WANT TO MUZZLE WILLIAM

European Politicians Feat the Hosult of-

Humbert's Visit to Berlin.-

FRANZJOSEF'

.

TO QUIET THE KAISER

*

Austria' * liinporor Will lie Iteqnestod to
line Hit Influence to Check the ( lor-

ni
-

n Jnu! cror'i( Unruly .HoutU-

Kurnpcnn Now * .

1S03 by Jrtmw Onrrlin tlgnnelM-
PAIIIS , Juno 21. [Now York Herald Cable
Soecial to TUB BEE. ] King Humbert's

visit to Berlin , though no Importance was
attached to It at first , Is now beginning lo-

cnuso grave uneasiness in the political world.
The reason U because the visit is looked
upon as n reply to the recent FrnncoKussiand-
emonstrations. . As n result grave tears nro
entertained that during Humbert's sojourn
at Berlin Emperor William will make some
Imprudent speeches , nnd stops have already
been taken to Induce Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria to use his Intluonco with
vVtllUm with the object ot preventing any
such untimely display ot eloquence.
' The ovation which bits boon tendered to-

1'nilco Bismarck at Vienna hai produced a
lively Impression , smco It proves beyond a
doubt that the ngod ex-chancellor continues
to hold a place of the llm rank In tbo eyes of
nil Kuropo-

.Ilavachol
.

, the notorious anaroblit. bora
_ himself with amazing Impudence at his trial ,

.vhloh took place today nt Saint Etionno. In-

stead
¬

ot denying hla guilt ho admitted that
ho was an assassin and Juulllod his murder-
ous

¬

deeds on the cruuna that society was
badly constructed tnd had never shown him
nny fair play-

.Thuro
.

Is a now financial scandal , the here-

of which Is the manager of the Soclutio do-

.Dynamite.. . This eontloman , Ills announced ,

has disappeared , and the result is a deficit
v of 4,000,000 francs. JACQUES ST. CcitE-

.DOMKSTIO

.

IMtAMA IN TWO ACTS.

Itunawaylfo mill llc-r l.ovrr Separated by-

a Clover llnsc.-
Vlb'j

.

JiunM Qar.I'i-i I-

Loxnov , Juno 21. fNow York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bnu.l London so-

ciety
¬

ban been agitated , for some tlroo by the
horsewhipping ot a mysterious gentleman
who had Just landed trom iv transatlantic
Blcumslfip. It was vaguely hinted at the
tlmo that the castigated hero was a well'
known English nrtlst , nnd that the assailant
was a prominent barrist r whoso wife had
been so indiscreet as to run away with the
victim of his wrath.

1 have now learned that while the barris-
ter

¬

was belaboring the runaway Liolhano ,

Another cplsodo In tin * domestic drama was
being enacted In the harbor of Now York.
Borne months ago the heroine, who Is closely
related to the faintly of ono
of tbo wealthiest and roost in-

fluential
¬

bankers of Now York , fell
hi love nnd ran away with n young artist ,

who had been prominently connected with
the foundation of the Now England Art club.
The couple wont at llrst to Purls , where ,

after a short but delightful stay , their
whereabouts wore discovered by the erring
wife's family.-

A
.

check for JCl.OOO brought the artist
back posthaste to London. For a further
consideration ho agrocd to go to New York ,
and ho faithfully carnooTout his part of the
compact after huvinif been plentifully sup-
plied with letters of introduction and funds.-

He
.

had scarcely quitted Albion's shoies-
vhon the fair , but frail , lady returned from

Paris In search of her recalcitrant com ¬

panion. By a clover ruse she succeeded In
obtaining his now address and made arrange-
ments

¬

to fo In pursuit. She engaged passage
ou the Havel nncfjotirnevod to Southampton
for the purpose of going on board there. The
family learned of her Intended departure
and sent detectives down with in-

structions
¬

to detain her, but when
the tender loft the dock to
take out the passengers the lady was no-
where

¬

visible. The fact was she had on-

gugod
-

another tender for herself In which
sbo met the Ilnvel oft tbo Isle of Wight.

Notwithstanding this trick the wronged
husband was certain his wlfo was on board
the vessel und ho instantly resolved upon
doing nn Ingenious coupe. A cablegram was
dispatched to the artist In New York re-
questing

¬

him to return forthwith and receive
n further sum ot monoy. Another cable in-

formed
¬

tbo wife's relations that she was on-
board the Havel and that It would bo host
to detain her until medical men could bo
sent from London to take charge of her.-

Tbo
.

artist snatched the bait and crossed
the ocean at'tho very tlmo whan his ladylove
jvns speeding westwffJ. He arrived nt
Southampton Just as tbo Havel entered the

P- , harbor of New York , butlnntead ot receiving
""V l lroo he took a good drubolng.-

TUo
.

> Havel wns n.ot in Now York by o

revenue outtor , upon which were doctors and
lawyers. Although the shlp'sdoctor said the
lady was perfectly snno , she was given up to
those on board the cutter and convoyed to
Ellis Island , where sbo remained a prisoner
In the hospital until her brother and two
English doctors reached Now York , where-
upon

¬

she wns taken on board the Umbriu'ond
brought to Liverpool. Since her arrival here
last week all trace of her has been lost. TU-
onrtlst has returned to Now Vork.Bl.UMCNrELD.

.

F IN" UUI2UII SritliKT.-

Attoinptnil

.

to llliicloiiull Doctor mill Mny-
Ho Held for Mnriler Himself.L-

ONDON'
.

, Juno 31. Thomas Nolll was
brought up on remand before Sir John
Bridges la the Bow street police
coart to answer to the charge of attempt-
ing

¬

to ox tort money from Dr. Joseph Harper
of Barnstablo. It Is alleged that Nolll , who
claims to bo a doctor nnd the representative
in London of G , II. Harvey , a drug manufac-
turer

¬

of Saratoga , N. Y , . wrote, under the
nnnio of Murray , a loiter to Dr. Joseph
Harper , accusing him of being responsible
for the deaths of Allco Marsh and Emma
Shrivel ) , having poisoned those girls with
strychnine , and offering to surrender the
prcof for monoy. When the case was
llrst reported it was supposed to bo
merely a case of hlaokmcil , but it Is now bo-

liovcd
-

Nolll lilinsclt poisoned the girls , nnd-
ho was iignin remanded to aiiow the detec-
tives

¬

to work upon evidence. Thtrn Is also
"*a strong suspicion that Nolil was concerned

in tbo killing of two other girls Kllcu Dods-
worth and Matilda Clover whoso deaths nro
now known to huvo been caused by strych-
nine

¬

Great interest is manifested In the
case nnd the court room was crowded withcurlouj listeners. Including n number of-
youne girls of tha unfortunate class to which
tbu victims of the poisoner belonged-

.I'mirli
.

KuiHiim iiil.i ,

PAUIS. Juuo 21. Grand Duke Constantine
has lufiControvlllo for St. Petersburg. At

, Nanoy an limnonso crowd of students and
townsfolk had aisamblpd at the station to
meet the train as It pissed through , but tbo
grand duxo alighted at the lust station uoforo
reaching Nanoy , nnd drove inlo tlio town un-
srcn.

-
. When ho started for tbo station to

resume his Journey bo was followed by-
nn excited crowd of citizens who
cheered enthu lasUcallv, for thu grand
duku and shoutsd "Long live Uussla. " The
municipal authorities bade the grand cluWo
farewell at the station. Many bouquets
were preaontud to him nnd u number of on-

ibuiliiHtlu
-

speeches wi.ru mudu. The gnmd
duke , who wus evidently much gratified ,
warmly exprusnod his thanks.-

Itsily'M

.

I'limiicot on tlin Mend.-
HOMU

.

, Juno31. In the Chamber of Depu-
ties

¬

ywtonlay Premier Glololii nnno'uuued
that tbo tlnnnola ! situation hud gruatly tin-
proved and that ii balance between ruvunuo
and expenditures would shortly ba attained.
After this statumeut a bill granting thu gov-
ernment

¬

supplies for six mouths was ap-
jrov.ia

-
by a vote of W ) to.100 ,

Agllutetl Oicr tliu llurlliurt Cine.
LONDON , Juno21. la the House ot Lords ,

Baron Coleridge , lord chief Ju Uco of Eng ¬

land , called the atteutloo of the liojso to the
comxroDdcucti on th Impounded

documents ot the llnrlburfcua ana the diff-
iculty

¬

the public prosecutor has had In
obtaining copies ot such documents. Plain ¬

tiff's and defendant's counsel , bo said , had
been allowed to inspect the documents. Ho
never knew Hurlburt , nnd as far
as ho know had never seen him-
.Ho

.
did not Know whether Hurlburt was

entitled to the debts the American laws bad
given hlro.or not. He would spare neither
pains nor expense to obtain possession of the
Impounded Murray letters. However, at n
rule had been passed within the last few
days which would prevent n recurrence ot
the dlniculty by placlne Impounded docu-
ments

¬

henceforth under the control of the
law officers of the crown , who would have
tbo right to decide who stio-ild Inspect them ,
ho would allow the matter to drop.

SOUTH AMI'.IIICAN AFFAIRS-

.nultnaccila'n

.

Kx-Snldleri Turn Itobbers
Chill Ilefinc * n llngllsh Loan-

.CoparlQMftll.fllh'i

.

[ Jtfn'OrJin tit ntU.-

VAI.PAIIAISO.
.

. Chill (via Ualvoston Tex. ) ,

Juno 21 , [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to THE BEE. ] The
Herald correspond en tat Santiago telegraphs
that tbrco English banks offornd the Chilian
government suQlctont money to moot Its lia-

bilities
¬

, but that the offer was declined for
the reason that Chill has no desire at proi-
ent

-

to ask loans ot foreigners.
Bands of armed men are attacking farmers

In the vicinity of Santiago. There nro also
said to bo fully organized bodioi for tbo pur-
pose

-

of robbery. It Is nrsortod by the au-

thorities
¬

that the bandits consist chlolly ot-

cxsoldlors of Balmaccda's army. Robberies
are of nightly occurrence In the streets of
Santiago.-

At
.

n meeting yesterday ot the parents nnd
relatives of the young-man massacred nt Los
C'emas and of the survivors of the trajrod ) , it
was agreed to hold In the national congress
boll services la memory of the killed ,

Tha Herald correspondent at Buenos Ayrcs
telegraphs that the secretary of the Argnri-
tlno

-
legation at Rio Janeiro has fulled in his

engagements owing to unfortunate specula-
tion

¬

, and has boon Imprisoned. M. V. Uarril-
rcr.es'

-
resignation has boon accepted.

From Yonguou word has been received
thut (lovornor Costtlho remains IIrm in his
position nnd that U transpires that Argon-
lines have been tortured to death with the
object of forcing thorn to reveal the conspi-
racy

¬

against the Brazilian government

FIFTKKN SCAI.OKl ) TO UKATII.

Frightful Arclilont on 11 rrcnch Wnr Vcs-
HC

-
! During ; n Trial.-

BIIEST
.

, Juno SI. A frightful acci-
dent

¬

occurred yesterday on board tbo now
French cruiser Dupuy do Lame. A trial
was being made ot her machinery , when the
head of ono of her boilers was blown out,

and nn explosion occurred in ono of the coal
bunkers , totally disabling the vessel. The
flrohold was at once tilled with scaldlnp
steam and smoke , while boiling watsr cov-

ered
¬

tbo lloor to a depth ot sovcral Inches.
The unfortunate strikers and engineers im-
prisoned

¬

In the hold writhed in agony us
the scalding sioam tilled their lungs , and
fulling to thu floor wora scalded by the hot
water. In their ngony they bit themselves
nnd their companions , and fought and
struggled toeothcr. Attempts to rescue
thorn wore mot by the same frenzied roilst-
anco

-
, biting tnoso who tried to drag thorn

out. Finally tlftcon ot them wore taken
dying to tha hospital , and a number ot oth-
ers

¬

will undoubtedly die la a short time.

IUMK.YI.S.-

Unlliins

.

Noisily Culuhrnto the Defeat of the
Clericals.L-

ONPON
.

, June 21. A special to the Globe
trom Rome says : When the results of the
elections ' for ministerial offices become
known a crowd gathered In front of the res-

idence
-

of ox-Prlmo Minister Crisp ! , the lib-

eral
¬

loader, who was ono of the successful
candidates , and gave him an ovation. The
crowd noisily celebrated the liberal victory ,

nnd amid cheers for tbo success of the candi-
date

¬

could bo heard shouts of "Long live
Crlspll" "Down vvlth tbo clericals I" "Dowu
with the pope I"-

In response to repeated calls Signer Crispi
appeared upon the balcony of tbo house and
delivered u short speech , in which ho con-
gratulated

¬

the people upon the victories won
by the liberals. His remarks wore greeted
with tumultuous cheers.

Afterwards tbo crowd marched to the pal-
eco of tbo propaganda , whore a demonstra-
tion

¬

against the clericals was mado-

.Chlnoso

.

lioycott Amnncau Goodi.-
LONPON

.

, Juno 21. Tbo Standard Shanghai
correspondent says : It Is unlikely that the
1'ckln government will take serious notice of
the Oeary bill , although , In the event of fur-
ther

¬

claims bainc made for damages result-
ing

¬

from the Injury of American missionary
property , China will not hurry to mauo mon-
etary

¬

reparation , as hitherto. In Pokln and
iho north the people are indifferent , but in
Canton and the south , whonca tbo bulk of-
iho emigrants are drawn , the commercial
classes denounce America and endeavor to
boycott American goods , especially kerosene
which Is being supplanted Dy Russian oil.

ilia Grandn <lo Sal's Revolution.
Rio JAKBIIIO , Juno 21. General Castllho

holds the capital of Rio Grande do Sul and the
principal cities of the statos. General Tav-
ores has made Bago his temporary capital ,

whcro bo is organizing to oppose Castilhn.
Thirteen persons wore killed in a tight at-
Livramcuto. . Conflicts have also occurred at
other points with slight causaltloi. The fed-
eral

¬

troops remain neutral.
Another Jtcpulillc.-

LONPOX
.

, Juno Ml. Advices received hero
today from St. Paul do Londa , capital of the
Portuguese colony of Angolu.In West Africa ,
state that a largo body of Boors has entered
the colony and proclaimed a republic. The
Portuguese (orco is not sufficiently largo
to ropul the invasion , and unless Portugal is
able to send reinforcements the Boers will
retain the territory already slez'jd and expel
tbo Portuguese from it.
Victoria Takes u I'rlzo lit a Cattle Show.-

LONPON
.

, Juno 21. The prlnco of Wales
and bis son , the auko of York, accompanied
by Lord and Lady Brooke , yostej-day pri-
vately

¬

visited the Warwick agricultural
show. By special request tha Incognito of-
tbo prluco and duke was obtorvod. Tbo
queen and prlnco of Wales are axtonslvo ox-
hlbltors

-
nttho show. The quean'has boon

nwarded the llrst prize for a 2-yoar-old bull-
.Tbo

.
prlnco of Wales' exhibit consists of

cattle and sheep.

Kuyaohol Again on Trial.
PAWS , Juno 21. Ravacbol , tbo anarchist ,

was placed on trial today. Ho is charged
with live murders and the violation of a tomb
for the purpose of plunder. Tbo Jury was
drawn by lot nnd their names kept secret in
order to guard them from tbo friends of tbo
prisoner In the event of conviction. Few
persons nro allowed In the court room.-

w
.

. _
TliR GroyhoumU htlppml tlip Leash ,

Loxuoy , Juno 21. The Telegraph , com ¬

menting'on tno transfer to an Ainorlcan reg-
istry

-

of the steamers City of Paris und City
ot Now York , oxprossoj the hope that for
thu future the British admiralty will not
pormlt Atlantic greyhounds to slip out of-
tholr hands. _____ ____

I'rlnro (Juorfu'it Nutv Command ,

LONPOX , Juno'Jl. TUo twin sorow , second-
class

-
cruiser MoUmhuon , eight guns , will bo

placed in commUslon and will bo commanded
by the duke of York ( Prinoo George ot
Wales ) . She will take part In the maneu-
vers

¬

of the British channel squadron iu tbo-
outuinu. .

Thu I'lru Uncord.-
MeiiCKD

.

, Cat. ,
* Juno 21. A grain fire

started ou the ranch of f. McNuniora , near
thu town yesterday. U burned hit grain
and that of M. Rohlly and M. C. Houly , 7,000-
ucres in all. Tbo lois is animated at
100000.

Itnly Irritate * Them.-
PA

.
ms , Juno 21. The French newspaper*

nro chagrined over the visit ofKlnz Hum ¬

bert to Emperor Willlnm. The Journal Dos
Dosbats charges King Humbert with seek-
ing

¬

iho hand of a for his ion-

.Cholont

.

: In 1'ttrl *.
PAUIS , Juno 31. Cholera la extending in

the manufacturing suburb *. Eight deaths
occurred yesterday at Auborvlllors , flvo-
uiilbs uoriu.

OMAHA IS IN THIRD PLACE

Two Games from the Hocniers Puts the
Rowe Family Up a Notch ,

VIGOROUS STICK WORK DID THE TRICK

Kvcry Mnn In the Tc.tni llnttod Ilnrit nnil
OHM nnil Krlly Flcltlpil Wcll.MIn-

ncnpolls
-

Sot < Toledo Hack
Other Sporting New * .

Omaha , 5 0 ; Indianapolis , 4 3.
Minneapolis , 0 ; Toledo , 0.
Port Wayne Haln.
Columbus Kain.I-

NDIANAPOLIS.

.

. Ind. , Juno St. [ Special
Telegram to TUB DEE.I Omaha won two
games today by clnver and timely batting
and Booster errors. Attendance , 1000. The
umpiring of Bnyder was very yellow.-
No

.

ono scored on either side In
the firsttwo, Innings , and after Indianapolis
had gone out In ono , two , three order in the
third , and Darby of the Omahas bad failed
to boat his bunted hit to tirst , Shoibeck hit
safe nnd stole second , coming noino on Gilks1-
single. . Kelly hit to right and Visncr sacri-
ficed

¬

, but Kowo could not make a hit and the
side retired with n single tally. This made
the chief Indian rather sore , and ho took
occasion to roast Shortstop Sbolbcck on the
field for a trifling error Iu the following in-
u Ing-

.In
.

the flrst half of the fifth Indianapolis
pot tliroo runs ou singles by Sullivan and
Lawrence , Lotchor's sacrifice nnd Borgcr's-
hit. . the last uamod making second on an at-
tempt

¬

to Hold out Lawrence at the uluto ,
going to third an Instant later on a
passed ball. O'Brien brought him
borne with a single , but xvas
forced ouc at second by Quinn ,
Cnrocntor having In Iho meantime lifted a
fly to short center which everybody thought
safe , but Ullks captured tbo spore , as usual.-

In
.

the seventh Indianapolis gat another
run on Collopy's low throw of Bcrgor's-
grounder. . The runner reached third before
tbo ball was fished out of the bleachers.-
Ho

.

came home an instant Inter on-
Carpenter's sncrillco.-

In
.

their half of this inning the Omahas
won the gaino. Darby wont out on a
grounder to Lnwronco. Then Shoibock ,
Gllks and Kelly made singles , the first
named scoring. Visnor went out on n
grounder but (Jllks and Kelly scored on-

Kowo's single to right , which Madden lot
go by. A single by Henglo brought In the
captain with the winning run.-

In
.

tbo eighth Indianapolis went out In ono ,

two. tbrco order , nnd In the latter half
there was a pretty double play. Hayes
made a slnglo , Darby sacrificing , and tihii-
bock then got bis base on balls. Gilks then
rapped a terrific liner to Lawrence , who
caught Hayes oft second. Indianapolis
failed to got anything In the ninth. Score :

INDIAXAPOLIS.-

An.

.

. R. in. ro. A. K.
Loch to r, m
IlorKor , ss 0 2 2 0 2 0-

O'Urlon. . Ib 4 0 1 13 0 0
Carpenter , :) !) 4 0 0 0 U 1
Quinn , If
NiiKle. c.
Madden , rf
Sullivan , p . . . .
Lawrence. 2b

Totals. 33 4 27 15 3-

OMAHA. .

All. II. 111. PO. A. K,
bbolbeclr , ss.
Gllks. in & 1 2 1 0 0-

Kolly. . If
Vlsner. rf
Kowo , Ib
lloiiglo. 21) 4 0 1 3 0
Collopr,3b
Hayes , e
llarby , p 4 0 1 0 G 0

Totals 42 li 18 27 13 "ii-

SCOIIE IIV INNINGS.
Indianapolis 0 000 II 0100 4

Omaha 0 0100040 * ' 5
SIBI.MAU-

V.Enrned
.

runs : Omaha , 4 ; Indianapolis , 2.
Double plays : Lawrence unassisted. Itaso-
on balls : llcnxlo , Sholbcok , Mnddeii ,
O'ltrlon. Stolen buses : Shoibock , Gllkn. lilt
by ultohor : Uonclo. Struck out : llonglo ,

Madden ( '.') , Naglo. Passed Bulls : ilaves.
Time of same : Ono hour and fifty minutes.
Umpire : Suyder.

Won In a Walk.
The second came was almnlv a walk over

for the Omaha batsmen , who touched up
Madden for fourteen hits with a total of
nineteen bases. In the first Inning Sheioock
made a double and came homo on Kelly's
double , Gllks having flown out to Letcher.-
Visnor's

.
sacrifice and Kowo's single earned

the second run for the Indians , Honglo retir-
ing

¬

iho side Dy striking out.-
In

.
the second Quinn made a double and

scored ou Naglo's slnglo , ho bolng forced out
at second by Maddon's short hit. Sullivan
struuic out and Kowo's error gave Lawrence
a llfo , but Lctchor flew out and the Inning
wns over.-

Iu
.

this and the third inning , Omaha made
four runs. la the second after two were
out and Carpenter's error had given Handi-
boo second , Stielbock hit safe and both came
homo on Gilks' two-bagger. In the third
Visner rapped the sulioro for two bates ,

Ilowo How out and llonglo knocked a foul
oiitsido the left Hold line , which Naglo drop¬

ped. Snydor's rank decision called the hit
fair and Vunor scored. Hondo got homo on
errors by Lawrcnco and Sullivan.

Omaha made two In tbo fifth on hits by
Rowe and Henglo and Handlboo's double-
.Anntbor

.
was added In tha eighth by Handl-

boo's
¬

second two-hagger and sacrifices Dy
Ullks and Shoibocic. In tbo seventh and
eighth the Hooslor * made ono each by free
use of the stlcn and a charitable error.
Score :

INDIANAPOLIS.-

AU.

.

. II. 111. PO , A. 1!.
Lotchcr.ni..F
Horror , ss. ,
O'llricn , Ib-
Carpenter

4 0 1 8 0 0-

Qnlnn.o
, 3b 5 1

4 1
NauMu.lt 4 0-

Miulilcn , p , . .
HnlllVMi , rf . .
Lawrence , 2b

Totals 31 3 0 24 0 4

OMAH-

A.Shoibock.

.

AU. 11. 111. PO. A. K.
. ss. 5-

Qllks. . m 5
Kelly , If 5-

VUner.
3 a 1 1

. rf 4-

Kowo
2 1 0 0

, II) 5-

llonxlu.
2 7 0 1

. - , . < 2 1 3 4 0
(Joiiooy , ao 4-

llnycH.
3 0

. u 5 0 0-

II and I boo , n, .
Totals 37 0 14 87 13 "a-

8COHK IIV INNINGS.
Indianapolis 3
Omaha 2 * 0-

SUU UAH V-

.Uuns
.

oirncd : Omaha. 5 : Indianapolis. 1

Two-basu hits ; Hliclbook , Kelly , ( IIIks , VIs-
iior.'Handiuoo.

-
. Donulo uluyst Shoiheok to-

Hunxlo to Kotro. llase on bulls : I.utchor ,
Iterator. Quinn. Struuk out : liy Maildun. 2 :
by liaiullboo , 0. Tune of game : Ono hour
und Ufty minutes. Umpire : Snydec.-

Anil
.

Toludo Lott It.
TOLEDO , O. , June 21. Toledo and Minne-

apolis
¬

were to have played two games this
afternoon , but raiu stoupod tbo first Iu the
last of the eighth tuning. Score ;

BCOIIK lir 1NNIN08.
Toledo. . .. . o 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 iJlluncapolli. .. u 4 u* 0 1 0 0 1 6

miMMAIIV. '
Ituoi caiPtO : TuUiiu , 2. Two-taaohlui Xlchol

on. tloublo ptnrs' Xlch l o lo llnrlor. li 90-

on tmllv UR IXxrald , 4 : AyivlnnrUol , 3. Stolen
jajMi Nicholson , AnnouT. S'owmnn nnil Went.
lilt br plU-tiori Armour ? ; ' Otton. flrurk ani :
llr DcirAld.3 ; lijr SwarMellliA-iraMotl tmlls ! Mr-
DUon , 1 Wlhl pltohejt |lft>onnM. I. lime of
camp : One hour ami flflx.-jlrivmlnutts. Umplrei-
Uimther. W.3*.

Uninr-a l' | ) t | ilil'il.-
COI.UMIIU

.

? , O. , OunA jJu ColumbusMil-
waukco

-

came postponed. IHun.
Four WAYNE, Ind. , Jon l. Port Wayne-

Kansas City, no game rjjh.

NATIONAL (
tt-

l.ouMrlllc nnil l lttnl iifg'"Knrli Dcrcnts the
OtliaVvV-

LOUIIVIM.K , Ky. , Jumj ,2X3 Louisville and
PIttsburg played two game , today , breaking
oven. Score ; A ! ) " '
lxulsvlllo.. 0 0 d t 0031041'l-ttaburj. 3 0 0 o 2 1 1 o - 7

Hits ! Louisville. 5 ; PlUsburf. 0. Errors :
Louisville , ( ! i I'lttsbur ?, ' 1 : Kirucd runs :
I'lttshnrg , 1. llnllurlcs : Jones and Qrlmi
Terry and Mack.

Second game :

Louisville. 1 3000000 15I-'lttsburj. 0' 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01lilts : Louisville. 11 : Httsbiir ? , (V Errors :

Louisville. 1 : IMUsburj , I. E.irnod rnnv.-
LunUvlllR. . 1 ; I'lltsOurc , 1. llattorlos : Sunders
und Doit so : Knrct nnd Mnok ,

1iiiiAiisi.iiiiA , l a. . Junoai. The Phillies
won tholr tenth straight game today : Score !

Ilnltlmoro. 0 000 il 200 2-

Philadelphia.
- 4

.. 1 0 1 0 4 1 1 1 - 0

Hits : llnltlmorc, II : I'hllndolphla.lS. Krrnrs :
Ilultlinorc , 3t l'hllnduiiihli! , 4. Kurncd runs :

Italtlmorc.'l : 1hlhulelphla. 5. llnttonosMe -
Mabon und Koblnson ; ICoafo and Clements-

.Cincvoo
.

, 111. , Juno 31. it teen twelve
stubbornly contested Innings to decide
today's game : Score :

Chicago. 0 00000001000- I
Cincinnati . . 3

lilts : Chicago. ii: ; Clnclnatl.lt. Error * : Chi ¬

cago. 3 ; Cincinnati. 1. Earned runs : Chicago.-
lj

.
Cincinnati , 0. ( latteries : llniclilnson und

Klurlanu ; Ohumbcrluln and Murphy.
WASHINGTON, D. C. , Juno 21. The Now

Yoriu were beaten In both sanies today.
Score :

Washington. 240001000-7Now York. 0 400000 10-5Hits : WiishlnRlon. 0 : Now York , 0 ; Errors :
Washlnctnn. 2 ; rsow York. 0 ; Earned mm :

Wushlnitton. 4 : Now York. I : Uattorlcs : KI1-
lun

-
und Milllgiin : Kuslo and lioyle ,

Second game.-

Wnshlnicton
.. 000001002-3Now Yorlc. . . .. 0 0 2

Hits : Washington. 4 : Now York , 8. Errors :
Washington , 5 ; Nnw York , III. Earned runs :
AVnsliliiRtnn. 1 : Now York , 1. H.utorles :
Knoll and McQuIro ; Kins uud Itoylo.

BOSTONMass. . , Juno 21. Brooklyn won
onsllv todav. Spore ;

Brooklyn 0 O-.O 32 1 0 0 * 6
11 oston 0 0000011 2 4

Hits : Hrooklyn , 0 ; Iloston.O. Errors : Brook ¬

lyn. 2 ! Boston , S. Earned runs : Hrooklyn , ! ;
lioston , 2, Ilatiorlcs ; Haddock and Duly :
SUvotU and Kolly.

&TAT-

KKcarnor.Ucts Another Unuio from Hastings
by Smooth 1'laj In .

ICiuns-nr , Nob. , Juno 21. ISpocIal Tele-
gram

-

to Tim Bnn.J Ono costly error gave
the visitors two runs in the second inning
today. Hopp proved as efloctivo as did Cas-
tone the day before. Only four hits were
secured oft his delivery. Llpport was sub-
stituted for Johnson in the sixth Inning for
the visitors , but was touched up pretty
lively. Kearney stole nine bases nnd sccurod
nine bits. Score :

Konrnoy 3 0303203 1-11
HtistllUS 0 20000000 2-

llattorles : Kearney , Hopp'aml Feiir ; HastI-
ngA

-
, Johnson. Lluuort 'hiul McKarlnnd.

Earnnd runs : Kearney, 2. . Two-base lilts :
Miller. Thrco-biiso hits : ! Colo. Sacrlllco hits :
Kearney. 5. Hoses onibaUs : O1T Hupp , 1 ;
Johnson. 4 ; LlpporU U. Jilt by pitcher : Fow-
ler

¬
, render , tihoohun. Miller. Struck out :

Hopp. 4 ; Johnson , 1 ; Llpnurt2. Wild pitches :
Johnson , 1 : Lluiiort , l. ''Time : Ono hour und
forty-live minutes. Unlplrol Fulmer.

AAIOX-

OSprtiigilcll| JDonten-
.SpnixofiELD

.

, Neb.i June 21. fSpoclal
Telegram to TUB BEE.j The Grays drop Bed
their flrst game this soa'spn to the Platts-
tnoutu

-

league tonm by a co'ro of 5 to 12. The
Grays wore scared to death mid put up the
poorest game of tha season , but did
bolter than poull bo expected of thorn ,
ns the management is very Indlfleront-
as to whether they have any practice , ana
tbo way they jumhled ntd fumbled balls
today was a sight. Tbo visitors wore a litilo
off , too , in fielding. The same clubs play
tomorrow and the visitors remain tomorrow
night and toeothor with the T. 1C. quartette
will give a concert at the opera house. Tao
score :

I'lnttsmouth 1 0117000 2 12-

SpriiiBfloId 0 5-

Rittorles : Goist , Etnvro and Hall : linker ,
1'arvln nnd Maiipin. Hits : I'lattsmouth , 0 ;

aurlnsflold7. Struck out : Hy Oeist,5 ; 1arvln7.
Two base lilts : Etnyre , lllnlccwoll and Hurdln.
Three base hits : Etnyre. Homo runs : linker.
Errors : Snrlnpflold , 6 ; I'lattsmouth. 7. Time
ofgnmo : Two hours. Umnlro : Dr. Wallner-

.Itatturcil
.

the Illn Hocks.-
Tbo

.

Forest Lawns fell upon the Blue
ROCKS yesterday and atomized them as
follows :

iilllO Itocks 000400000 4
Forest Lawns. * 10

Hits : Illuo Rocks , 4t 'Forest Lawns , 21.
Errors : JUluo Houks , 0 ; Forest Lawns , 0.

Holdrogo Defeats Atina.-
HOLDHEQK

.
, Nob. , Juno 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEn.J Alma and Holdrego
crossed bats hero today. There was a largo
attendance , but the game was void of Inter ¬

est. Score : Holdrego , 24 : Alma , 4-

.STUKU

.

ICING-

.Going

.

nt ( inrlloltl.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 21. Garflold track

heavy. Attendance , 3,000-
.L'lrst

.

race , onn anil eleven-sixteenths miles :
Lollle won. Marniaduko second , I'utsy third.
Time : l:2Ui: .

Second race , ono mile : Hcsslo II Island won ,
Murz second. Itig Man third. Tlmo : 2:11&: .

Third raco. throo-iuartursof] a mlle : Charlie
Ford , won ; Governor Wheeler , second ; Edith ,
third. Tlmo : 1WJ.:

Fourth race. Cleveland stake , ono mile :
Ormonde won ; Hullross second ; Attlcus-
third. . Time : 2:10H.:

Fifth race , live-eighths of n mlle : Holndcor
won , J. T. Ounther second , W , II. U. B. third.-
Tlmo

.
: lr.'Ji.:

Second nice , soiling throe-quarters of a
mile : Carmen won. lloroalls Eecoud , Tim nor¬

land third. Time : 1:30U.:

. l.atonlu'i 1rocraui.
CINCINNATI , O. , June 2L There was a

good card and a largo crowd at Lotonla-
today. . Track very fast. Favorites tooit
four of tbo six purses.

First raco. a frou handicap swcopstnkcs for
3-yoavolds und upward , six furlongs : John
Berkley 13 to 1)) wnn , llsolnltl O a to ll second ,

Melody f! lo I ) third. Time : Ii4.i-ccona
: ! .

race , rolling , jinrso for il-yoar-olds
and upward , ono mlle : Double Loni: ((2 to 1))
won , mr 1'lanut ((4 to I ) second , Miss liallnid fJO

toll third. Tlmo : 1UU.:

Third race , pur.se for 2-year-olds , flvo furI-
OIIRS

-
: MIrato | 'J 10 1)) won , L.xdy J no CiYi to-

JJ ) second. Semper Hex { t tu I ) third. Time :
1 : 2 i. j .y

Fourth raco. the Lnlonlu Hurlni; prize , a
handicap , for y-ycur-oldi ), ( worth S.i.vj to the
wlnnor ) , nlnu ftirlon JB : iSJemuor Kex ( ltol )

won , Newton ((4 to 1)) soqajul ; < W. 11. , (. }Sto 1-
)third.

)
. Tinio : 1:5I: .

Fifth race, purse for malden 2-yoar-oliH ,
n.no-KlxtoonthHi Ulenvlow'd to 1)) won. After-
noon

¬
U to &) second , LUUooCad ((3 to I ) third.

Time : 57-

.aixlh
.

race , aniline , pucitr for 3yearoldsl-
ind upward , one mlle ; -Klhiror Dellls ((3 to 2))
won , Alary ( W to J ) tcuond , iLonuon Smo.o fi-
to 1)) third. Time : 1:42J4.: a-

lt yillnce .
, N. YJuno21. Weather

hot ; track good ; nttondancp7000.
First ruuo. seven furlbn ! Lady YIolotl3-

tu
(

l ) won , Alonzo ( .0 to ai'-nOfcilnu , Allco llrneo
colt ( ) to II thirl. Tim(4f 110.' .

tiocond raeo. flvo furlongs : Elsie cot(30to-
I

: (

I ) won. Illsslu colt ((3 to1 icaeconu , Salutation
(JS to 1)) third. Time : ltUV. '

Third race , thu volunteer luuidloap. mlle
and u iiuiirtvri FIdollo ((10 to'l ) won , Shellbark
U to ll second , Mars (i to 1)) third. Time :
2 : OS 25-

.Fltlh
.

race, the fihecpshoua liny handicap.-
on

.
) mlle and u fnrloir.Tournument 0 tollvron , Mudiitonu ((3 to 1)) bocond , llniinuut ('J to 5-

1third. . Time : li.V-
i1'lfih race , oven furloiiKs ; Onwurd |5 to 1)-

won.
)

. Contribution ( U to lj second , Eutro ( IU to-
II ) third. Tlmo : litflf.-

tilxth
.

nice , onu nillb and n quarter on the
turf : Warpath ( ovonl won. Alr hift: ((10 lo 1-
)htTOnd

)

, 'KiiBllih I.atly (oven ) third , Tlmo :
2:11 15.

Hjiort nt 81 ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , Juno 21. Throe favorites
and four second choice scoopol In the coin.
AttendanceI.OOO. .

First race, selling, one mllo. Luclllo-
Mnnotte 18 toM won , Hniolhurst 13 to I ) second ,
Wallur ( Otn I ) third. Time : ll."i.Second rucu , i-year-old , (our furlon-;;

Lndy M.try ((4 to S ) won. Wild lluntrois M to I )
spcond , Katrlna(10t( II third. Time : KH4 ,

Third race. St. Louis llrowlni ns < oolntlon
stake *, mlle and ono-nlxtoonth. Hty S ((3 to 1)-

won.
)

. Gold Stone ((5 to 2)) socon J , Uuldo Id to A )
tlilrd. Tlmol lJl ! .'

Fourth men. soiling , six nnd one-half fur-
lonitt

-
: Leu Cnrililo (tl to 1)) wnn , Itollot ( .

* to 1))
second , I'icnilllly ( I ) to I ) third. Time : lilX

Fifth race , selling , six and ono-half fur-
lontts

-
: First Day ((4 tn 1)) won , I'lllmnroJ( to t )

second , ttlitcnli to S) third. Tlmo ! i:23: .
sixth raw , solJliiR. one mlle : IVnnv Itoyal

((4 to 1)) won. Coronn ( .1 to I ) second , Nome I'oarl-
G( to 1)) third. Tlmo ! l:4i'4-
.icvontii

: .
raco. tuindlo.it ). six furlonzi ! Ore-

gon
¬

EollpM ) ((7 to2i won. Haymaker | 7 lo II sec-
ond

¬
, Sullivan ( I to 1)) third. Tlmot 1:11.: .

It.VCINd AT LYONS.-

c'd

.

Track , Twn Iliinilrril llnnm
and fllg lrofntin ,

Mr. E. C. Millar of Fullerton was In the
city yesterday on his way with horses to iho
Lyons Juno races. Ho was enthusiastic over
the outlook for n flno snorting ovout ,

" 1'boy have a now Uito-sluipsd tracic at
Lyons ," ho said , "and It Is ono of the fastest
In the country. There li a ditch on each
sldo that can bo Ullod with water In flvo-

minutps. . Tlio water Is supposed to make
the track factor. The grand stand
will seat 1,1)00 persons. There
nro 150 box stalls for horses and Illty
more nro to bo added , There will bo about
200 horsct In tha races , and trains run vary
conveniently for Omaha people. There
ought to bo n good attendance from this
city. "

The races will begin this attonioon ,
and following Is the full program :

Wednesday -J:2o clajs trotting , 500 ; 2-

yearold
-

class trotting , SiOO ; 8:3'J: class
pacine , $300 ; half mlle (boats ) running , SJOUj
Indian borsa race , running.

Thursday 2:40class , trotting , 500:3-year-:
old class , trotting , $300 ; free Tor all class ,

trotting. S40U ; "running race , thi-co-fourth
mile dash , (200 ; Indian running race.

Friday Froo-for-nll class , pacluir , ? IOO ;

exhibition trotting ; mlle heals running , ?300 ;
mlle dath running , $200 ; running race , In-
dian

¬

horses.
Saturday 2:25: class trotting , 5300 : 2:29:

class trotting , 100 : tbroo quarter mlle heats ,

running , WOO ; live-eighths da h , 2-year-olds ,

running , f50! ; Indian race , running-

.Iliiwthornn

.

ItiiHiiltM.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 21. Hnwthorno track

slow.
First race , flvo furlouzs : Jim Murphy won.

Miss Spot second. Itorwln third. Tlmo : lUU.:

Second raco. five furlongs : Hob Lyltlowon ,
Sam ArjnntliiiL Rncuml. Snoclal third. Tlliiu :
1MO.

Third race , sir furloiics : Artemus won ,

Shlloh second , Hlhwiiymin third. Time :
1:24.:

Fourth race , six fnnonps : Torrent won ,

John O. second. Ei Kayo third , Tlmo : 1:22.:

Fifth raco. onu mile , over four bur lies : Hus-
sanlo

-
won , llnrdoo second. Speculator third.

Time : 2uO.:

Tip * lor Today.-
Whllo

.

the convention at Chicago Is occupy-
ing

¬

the telegraph wires only ono sotot races
will bo tipped for THE' Ben renders owing to
the dlniuulty of obtaining the entries. The
choice for today nt Shcopshoaa Bay track is :

1. Kingston Lconawoil.
2. Lovolaco Warsaw.
3..orllnK Lord Molloy.
4.Vnlcott llollwood.
5. Potomac Ills Highness.
0. I'rather ToaTray.

CATTLE EMBARGO RAISED.

South Omaha Packers Can Now liny South-
western

¬

Stoclc.
Within the uoxt fortnight South Omaha ,

unless all promises foil , will bo overrun with
Texas cattle , the Uoek Island having put
into effect Its cut on the cattle business from
Kansas City , the differential now being 12.50
per car instead of $in , the rate heretofore.-

As
.

long as six months ago tbo Uock
Island gave notloo that in good tlmo-

It would reduce the rate , oven should
the Transmlssourl Freight association re-

fuse
-

to permit tbe road to put the now differ-
ential

¬

proposed in notlvo operation by giving
the usual ten days notice required by the
rules of tbo association in such cases.

The Kock Island , having started In the
matter of giving relief to South Omaha and
furnishing the puckers of the Mngio City
with a class of cunnors which heretofore
has been shut out of the pack, pushed
the matter assiduously. Associations
cither refused to grant the concessions asked
or tacitly refused to take cognizance of the
matter. Appeals wore taken and every Im-
pediment

¬

thrown In the way of the suc-
cessful

¬

carrying out of the schema to grant
relief. Week before last the Transmlssouri
association refused to grant the rate , and ,ba-
Rock. Island people then gave notice
that they would put the differential
into" elToct on Sunday , nnd ton days
after final action by the association another
ruto has gone into effect. lHdHeretofore Texas cattle which wont into
use during Juno , July and August , between
the marketing of native and range cattle ,

have been virtually shut out of the markets
of bouth Omaha on account of Iho $20 rate
charged between Kansas City and South
Omaha. Those cattle were brought to
the city by the Kaw's mouth
and Omaha pacltors were compelled to pur-
chase

¬

there or else do without. This worked
a great hardship , as the bouth Omaha pack-
ers

¬

were compelled to go Into the markets of-
iho world alongside Kansas City packers and
sells their tins at tbo same prica as their
southern rivals , notwithstanding the differ-
ence

¬

of $20 In favor of Kansas City.-
By

.
the action of the railroads Omaha Is

placed almost on a level with Kan-
sas

¬

City , and local packers may
now go into Texas and purchase di-

rect
¬

for homo consumption , or Texas
dealers may come to Omuba and murkot-
tholr stock directly to packers , romnvlng tbo
embargo which Kansas City has enjoyed for
many moons.-

V.

.
. E. Sklunor , traveling live stock ngont-

of the Union Stock yards , Is now
located at Fort Worth , Tex. , working
up iho cattle businois for south
Omaha , and it is rngardod a conservative
prediction thut 50.000 cattle will bo marketed
In South Omaha during tbo next two months
by reason of the Hock Island's out In the
rato.

SEEKING OFFICE.

Seventeen Candidates for tlio Vacant County
Comuilsulonorslilp Thus Fur.

The commission , composed of County
Treasurer Iroy, County Judge Idler and
County Cleric Sackett , which , by the pro-
visions

¬

of the state law Is authorized to fill
vacancies in the Board of County Com-
missioners

¬

, held an Informal mooting Monday
night to consider tbo quaillicatlons of the
many candidates who are anxious and only
too willing so stoo Into the shoos which
wore vacated by tbo death of George E-

.Thn
.

mo of the Third commissioner district.-
In

.
looking over the papers , which con-

silted ot written prayers , applications , peti-
tions

¬

, certificates of good character and pro-
tests

¬

the commission learned that the follow-
ing

¬

seventeen parties were iu it : M.
Chapman , Captain Frank Reynolds r.nd
Thomas I'rico of Florence precinct ; Herman
Timmo and Zaok T , Ellis of Jefferson ; A. B ,

Knight of Union ; M. C. Upton , U. C. 1'attor-
son and David Head ol West Omaha ; U. A-

.Nolto.
.

. W. G. Whitmoro, J. II. Ingbram nnd
Isaac Noyse of Valley : John Ilaakonson ot
Chicago ; M. W. E. Purchase , John Wil-
liams

¬

and Owen Whitney of Elkborn.
Whom the lightning will strike iho mem-

ber
¬

* of the commission will not oven predict ,
though they do state that tbo mun will bo
named during the latter daya of the pro-
scut

-

week.

Iiiilft | oiiilent I'rluiarloi ,

Ponplo's party primaries will bo held at the
following places on Tmirsday ovonlng ;

First ward , Omaha , Seventh and I'aolflo
street , Fabrlno's shoo shoo ; Second , 17 i-

Leavonworth ; Third , 110 North Twelfth ;
Fourth , 101U Cnlcaco ; Fifth , 1019 North
Sixteenth ; Sixth. Thirtieth and Oolt'llnc ,
Johnson's' bail ; Seventh , Twenty-seventh
and Pacitio ; Eighth , 2210 Cumin ir , author-
ford's

-
marble works ; Ninth , 2SOi Fartinm.

South Omaha , nt places designated by the
several wardcoiuiuliteoninn.

County precincts ut usual places of holding
election , or at places designated by precinct
cornmlucoiiiQti. JOHN JKITCOAT,

Chairman-

.liptraycil

.

liyu I.vttur ,

G. B. Meyers obtained money under false
pretenses In Chicago and came to Omaha to
spend it. Yesterday ho called at tbo oflico
for a letter , and WHI immediately (fathered
In by Douictivo Vlturd , who bad bcou-
"loving for him" for several dar past.

VALLEY'S' NEW OPERA HOUSE

Interestiiig Exercises at the Poriuixl Open-

ing
¬

of tbo Stinotura.

*

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF THE BUILDING

Many Itr.ttont Why It Should Un tlin I'rldo-
ol the VIllARc unit tlin Nurroinulliic

Country Sppocho * , SoiiRt-
nnil D-

V.U.I.EV , Neb. , Juno 31. fSpedal to THE
BBK.I The citizens of Valley and oft the
surrounding country donned their Sunday
clothes today und treated thciusclvoi to a
half holiday to properly celcbrato the dedi-
cation

¬

of the uotv Vnlloy opera house that
was on this occasion llrst thrown open to the
public. It was qulto an event In the history
of this enterprising town , marking as It
does an Important slop forward In, Its educa-
tional

¬

nnd social life, and as such it was
most fittingly observed ,

The projectors of the ontorprUu were un-

willing
-

that its cousuminillon should be un-

noticed
¬

snvo by the customary ball , nnd
accordingly arranged nn elaborate program
occupying the onttro afternoon nnd ovonlng.
The affair passed off most successfully and
happily In alt Its details , and to the Intense
aAtlsfaulton of all who were present.

The new cdlllco was orectca solely to sup-
ply

¬

tbo demand for a publln ball , nnd is no',
therefore , nn almost inaccessible second lloor-
ov cr the sloro of some enterprising business-
man , but wus built with solo reference to
the purposa for which It was in-

tended
¬

, and is , in consequence , iho llncst
opera house , both In point of size and ap-
pointments

¬

, of which any little town In the
stnto of oven Inwor size than Valley nan
boast. It Is as near perfection as thu utmost
Oiro uud close attention to details on thopurt-
ot Its bulkier* could inako it with the capital
plamt nt their disposal.

The building Is UOxTO feel In size and cast
complete 3150. The auditorium , which
has a seating capacity ot !i. l'' , is U

( cot und u stage IC.xlU) foul furnishes much
tnoro room than is ordinarily found In a
small opera houso. Tbo proscenium arch Is-

11x10 feet, giving nn unobstructed view of
the entlrostago from all parts of the house.

The stage is thoroughly iittod up with
curtains , wings , llloi , soonnry , foot-
lights

¬

nnd all appurtenances neces-
sary

¬

to the satisfactory presen-
tation

¬

of any ordinary performance.
The acoustic proportion of the house , us
demonstrated today , aru very line , the lowest
utterances of the speakers ui'ini ; perfectly
niidiulo ovoti In the moat remote corners.
Under the stage nro two largo dressing
rooms , and back of them the furnace room ,

which , however, Is ns yet meant , out will bo
utilized latnr In Iho year , as the siruuturo. is-

to bo heated by thu hot air system.
The auditorium was built with n level

lloor , as the bouse is to bo devoted to public
gatherings of all kinds , and an inclined lloor
could not therefore have been so generally
utilized.

To Ito Used for f.odgu Purposes.
Cloak rooms aua the box ofllco take

up tha lloor space on either side
of tbo entrance , irom which also
leads the stairivay to the second floor.
This floor was arranged for iodgo purposes ,

and with Us ante rooms and nil necessary
paraphernalia in the way of wood work or-
tlxturos Is well nigh perfect ia its appoint ¬

ments. The lodge room Is 18x00 feet , and Is-

so arranged that tbo goats of the tbrco se-
cret

-
organizations that have already engaged

quarters thcro may be separately stabled
without auy four of a possible collision.

The Interior Is finished in oil , with dark
trimmings that relieve the sameness of a
plain finish and at the same time bring out
tnoro clearly the beauties of thu ornalo wood
work.

The outward appearance of the building is
equally pleasing , standing as it docs almost
across the head of tbo principal street , a
beautiful view of which , as well us of the
surrounding country is , to bo obtained from
tbo roomy balcony on tno bacond lloor.

The structure would bo a credit to n town
four limes tha slr.o of Vulioy , and it is not
to bo wondered at that not only Vnllo.r , out
all the surrounding country is proud of the
monument to enterprise nun public spirit.-

At
.

the opening of the afternoon exorcises
every scat iu the house was taken and all
available standing room was occupied , and
so crcat was iho interest that , although the
program was a lengthy ono , thcro was no
diminution in the crowd. Rev. U. S. Craw-
ford

¬

ollorod tbo dedicatory prayer , and u
piano nnd violin duet was pleasingly rendered
by Miss Pcderson and Willium Jacobaou.-
W.

.
. G. Whitmoro , president of the operj-

bouse association , delivered the opening ad-
dress

-
, in which bo referred to the udverso

termination of previous ventures of this
kind. Ho said that too many cooks bud
spoiled the broth , und n few mon bad Ilniilly
gotten together a few months ago and sub-
scribed

¬

3,01)0) to nil the long felt want.
The young folks had concluded
that they wanted all theatrical
appurtenances in connection with it. and had
raised S150 for that purpose. It was sup-
posed

¬

that the cost bsd boon carefully ap-
proximated

¬

, but It bad Amounted to over 50-
pur cant more than was anticipated. Thn
subscribers , however, proposed to cheerfully
ante up , and no uneasiness ncod bo felt oh-

thut score.-
A

.

ladles quartette , composed of the MIsses
Park , sani; very acceptably , "Moonlight
Will Como Again , " after which J. J.
Points , osq. , of Omaha , was introduced.-
Mr.

.
. Point ? spouo of thu surprising changes

in Valley since ho know it us countv superin-
tendent

¬

a few years ago. Ho suU" that the
life and characteristics of n people might bo
read by their buildings. They build llrst to-
tholr gods , then to tncir princes and lastly
to themselves. They build almost always
lor others llrst toraples , then palaces , then
for themselves. The speaker was glad
that the citizens of Valley bud
reached the point after building
homos for tbom&olvos to erect this
structure for the education , entertainment ,
enjoyment and amusomcnt of her people , as
superstition and ignorance made slaves of-
humanity. . Ho hoped it would bo dedicated
to trcedoni ot speech and that free discussson-
wojM rulo. Ho hoped that all classes would
ilnd equal representation there , particularly
womub , whoso luflueuco bo declared to bo in-

creasing
¬

as tbo years go by. Ho did not bo-

llovo
-

thut freedom hurt men , but that on tbo
contrary It was only whoii restrained thut
men bccamo criminals uud paupers.

Should lit) Open to All-

.Ho
.

wanted the place dedicated to charity
not the charity con lined to alms giving ,

but the broad Christian .charity thut does
away with ovll thought nnd loans to words
of sympathy and kindness to otbors.-

He
.

would also buvu It dedicated to social
nicotines , like unto the old fasbionod Now
England town meetings , which were the
foundation of all good government ; wncro
all could become acquainted and learn to
respect each other. Ho wantou this
because tyrants bad aver boon those
who did not mix with their follows.-
In

.
so fur as tholr ability might extend , ho

desired to have the building dedicated to
art music , drama und oratory , nil sources
of inspiration to higher uad batter things.
Finally , bo wanted it dedicated to the in-
vestigation

¬

of question ! in fctato , church and
society. Ho declared that the temple of
freedom is yet to bo built , and tbeto ques-
tions

¬

ou which so mucti depends must bo
nettled by each for himself. The old yeomanry
Is disappearing. Thuro It less Intolligunce und
ess inuupondcnco , especially in thu largo
cities , The questions of immigration nnd of
the distribution ot wealth must all bo

solved. Thn wealthy few nnd Iho raani.
poor Is It tbo fault of bad law * or laws o ]
naturo. Ho hoped that nil those and mora
would bo clearly , carefully and fully dlg
cussed , tor the Information of all. ,

Miss Park nng "Tho Song My Molhot
Used to falnp," nnd gave as nh encore "Thbpydor and the Fly, " both bolng ontuusu-
nstlcaliy received.

Judge C. 11. Scott ot Omaha apoko on thepractical loison to bo drawn from the dariHo thought the greatest lesson wns that wo
bonolltcd ourselves most when wo benefited
our neighbors Another lesson wiu thu-
of fraternal love. Ho nld that theworld had boon bulldluc monuments slnca
the world began , nnd would so continueto dp, either for the living or iho doaJ. This
structure was built ns a monument , but U It
had no principles back of It It was erected in-
vain. . Kvery man and woman nro eroding
monuments , whether they Know it or not ,
nnd nil would leave thorn to bo soon and vis ¬

ited by those who como after thorn. If tha
object of this bulldlnc was to make bottov
husbands nnd wives , boiler fathers
nnd mothers and children ! " '
was to cnuso a mother's face to
put on unothcr smllol If homo llfo wu * to bo
buttered nnd perpetuated by 111 If the com-
mon

¬

school system was to bo purified anil
built up by It, It w * cheap oven If It bad.-
coU ten million nf inonny.

Chancellor J. II , CuntVold of the Stnto unl-
vonttv

-
was the next speaker. Ho salt ! ho-

wni nlwuvs glad to countnnaiK'O nny
good thine , as nil good things work
torothor for nil other good things.
Ho soinollnioj thought It strange that nil the
preuimt Is tied to thn past. The picket feneo-
of todnv Is n rnllo of tbo barbarous auos
when Ings were placed on end by men who
had to quuvanllno themselves ng'nlnst their
lawless neighbors. Iu the churches mon are
today nt the head of the powf , supposedly ns
evidence ot tholr lordship , n lordship, how-
ever

-
, oftener felt than actually enisling , it

was ns n matter of fact only u rc lta of the
days when each mnn snt ready to solzo
his gun and rinb to the wocdon
shutter to ilofond the more readily those
ho lovnd. Tlio dapper young man with the
cane was a rollo of the days when every-
man win allowed to carry hlsspaar In public.
Two buUtnis wore still worn on the coat
behind , but no ono could toll why. The two
lower uown , that had in the early dnyi
served the purpose of buttoning the pockats
together , had gradually dropped o' t of sight
In the scientific evolutionary process of n-

cout , but tha others still remained ,
simply us relics of the other duys.-
So

.
wns this Catherine tied ; to the old town

mooting , nnd that In turn to tbo'gnthorlng ot-
Iho older and wiser men , nnd so on back still
further.-

"This
.

Is thn plnco , " said the speaker ,
"whoro those interested In the best growth
of the community muy moot In consultation.-
It

.
show. n spirit of helpfulness. The tlmo-

uover has baon when It was marked by
greater unselfishness than the present.

Other IVatnri's of thu Day-

."Tho
.

best work done today is gratuitous
women's work on school boards nnd ns trus-
tees

¬

, and men building museums , libraries
and churches. Ho who lives solely for him-
self

¬

cannot 11 vo nt ull ; ho can merely exist.-
It

.
was this spirit of Interest In the pubha

welfare that led to the erection of this buildt-
up.

-
. Tbero is hu'i; today of common ox-

prcsston
-

of common sontlsuont on
common questions of everyday Impoitanco.-
Tbo

.
old lyceum is out ot tluto. It has given

place to the press , nnd to u lurgo extent the
press Is doing It better than It wns once dona
by the platform. The press Is not ns good ns-
it might l o , but It is as good as people da-
s'.ro to have IU It is intemperate at times ,
but so Is the Individual. Tnoso who read
the press don't fully comprehend its re-
sources

¬

and that by it they commaud tha
knowledge , skill nnd learning of the tliou
sands of writers and operators whoso ser-
vices

¬

nro oinplovcd.
' Think of what it is to place the dally

papers of Omaha in this city in the morning,
that you may know the doings of the metrop-
olis

¬

, the speech of yesterday , the sermon of
Sunday , tbo situation nero nnd tbo accident
yonder. I do not wish to detract in the least
from iLo press , but with all Its facilities and
resource ! It can't tnke the place of
the old debate. The word of mouth ,
even If faltering , appeals to you
directly nnd sincerely ns printed pugo
cannot , nnd the tongue appeals as cold typo
cannot. There is nil the difTcrunco In the
world In doing something youniolf and hav-
ing

¬

somebody do It for you. A general
mental weakness tins como with tbo press.
The press has fed us so much that we are
seemingly over ready nnd constni.tly oxpuct-
ing

-
moro. And with this comes the

tendency to nllow nil to como in at-
one onr nnd go out at the other. T am glad
you uro to revive the old town mealing hero ,
and will re now aiscussion of topics of-

interest. . The leading font uro of this cen-
tury

¬
is alert intelligence. The uneducated ,

Ignorant man of today goes to the wall. Ho-
is simply un animal , nnd does not bring as
much in the marltet as oven other animals ,
because he has not as much muscle
nnd is not willing to follow directions.-
Tbo

.

thoroughly ignorant man is always ono
who knows It all and never mukos a inistnUo.-
Ho

.

puts himself on tno level with the brute ,

nnd yet can't compete with brute muscle or
with machinery. H'J has not '.ho show today
that ho used to have. In tha old days clock *
wore mailo with wooden wheels , but tha
wooden wheels can't compote with the stop-
watch of today. Mon used to travel with ox
teams , but ox teams are nut solootod for long
journeys. They call them tbo good old days ,

I'm glad they call thorn so the old davs
good because so far in the roar.-

"A
.

man must recognize the alertness and
Intelligence with which business Is dona-
today.. If he does not ho is banging onto tuo
end of tbo nineteenth century as a boy
hancrs onto the hind end of n wagon on a
cold morning, dragging and half catching
up und dragging again , too luzy to climb iu-

.If
.

a man is willfully Ignorant and slothful , I
hope (Jed will liavo pity on him , for it is cer-
tain

¬

that man will huva nono. Tno tlmo has
gone by when man will take pity on lgnor-
unco

>

and slothfulness In this day und ago.
Some men hung on to the bottom round
of tbo ladder , with mouth wide open
waiting for something to drop 'in.
They wait for an opportunity , whllo
thousands of strong young men around them
are making their opportunities. Wp.Itinglor-
nn opportunity Is Ilka Collie Into a pustura
with n'mllk pall nnd milking stool nnd wall-
ing

¬

for the cows to como and be mllkod-
.Tbo

.

necessity for nlort intolllgonca ap-
plies

¬

to. both saxes. It takes two halves
to make a whole , nnd if only
ono half bo developed you only
have half n community after all.
The simplest question to ho considered it
that of existence. Macauley said years ago-
.'Your

.
republican form of government is all

rlfht now. but wait until you have -100 to tbo
square mllo. ' Wo have only eighteen to the
square mile , yet wo nro having trouble In eci-
lurgo

-

cities. I don't believe thcro wore over
worse governed cities iu the world
than those of v v today. There It
moro lawlessness , and It is nn-
tbo incroiso. What will It bo when wo liavo
400 to the Hquaro mllel Will thora bo
trouble us Mncaulov prudloludj I don't b-

lluvu
>

that our free iiiKiituilons uro to pcrU ) ' ,
but therd is u question for us to consider, ami
this Is tbo place to consider it end otlio.s-
Ilkoll. . "
DMr. Wbltmuro expressed tbo disappilnt-
mont of many at the absence of Mr. i'jwurd-
Uosownter , editor of Tin : Dm : , who w.
unable to bo prcxant nnd deliver an addrcn-
as assigned him on the program.-
ft

.

After u piano medley by W. lj. MeConncU-
of Omaha short addresses wore mudii bjr-

Prof. . Hill , Hon. J. M. Oaflln of Wnhoo ,

Prof. Allen of Klkhorn and Hov. R. S. Craw¬

ford.
The audlonco sur.i; "America" nnd was

dismissed , only to roimnuiblu ut 8 o'ci clc
this evening , and listen to n concert by
Omaha and local talent , The Musical
union orchestra of Omuba furnished delight *

tul music , and at 0 o'clock tbo iloor wao
cleared for dancing.-

Do

.

Witt's' tiarsaparilla cleanses tbo blood.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


